The New Mexi co Society of Architects
Announces Two Award P rograms
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HONOR AWARDS
FOR C OM P LET ED
AR C H ITECTURAL
C OMMIS S I O NS
In ord er to recognize distinguished acco mplishments in th e architecture produ ced by its memb ers,
th e ew Mexico Societ y of Architects announces its first Honor
Awards Program.
Thi s first year, awa rds will be
given for commissions or projects
which have been completed between January 1, 1965 and Jul y 1,
1970. Eligibl e "commissions" or
"projec ts" include thr ee areas of
architec tura l interest :
1) New buildings or structures,
and th e remodelin g of existing
buildings or stru ctu res;
2) Historic Preser vati on or
Restoration;
3) E nv ironme ntal Plannin g
Pr oj ects

Th e latter category includes all
planning proj ects which were undert aken by architectura l offices
and which were actu ally compl eted upon th e submittal of a bound
report and /or drawings.
No rules or restri ction s ar e placed upon th e method of entry pr esentation. It is completed architectural proj ects which are solicit ed ,
not expe nsive and elaborate bro chures or exhibition panels. Fullview binders are encourage d but
large pan els which ha ve been prepared for oth er chapter or exhibition purposes are acceptable.
Color slides of completed structures are urg ed. Slides or photographs mu st show th e compl ete
structure and its relation to the
environment. Slides or photographs
of th e interior should be included ,
along with site, floor plan and section as need ed to explain th e solution.
Remodeling and His toric Preserva tion entries must be accompani ed by full "before" and "after"
docum ent ation.
Planning proj ect entries must in-

I elude

one copy of th e final bound
report and any add itiona l infonna tion to better explain th e "planning" pro posa ls.

NOTE: th e design er will ' w oe
to SELL th e [urij .

A n entry fee of .$10.00 mu st accom pany each entry.
All architectural and consult ant
cre dits mu st be plac ed in a sealed
enve lope and sec ure ly attac hed to
eac h entry.
Deadli ne for receipt of entry
submitta ls is August 1, 1970.
Send to:

John P. Conron
207 Lincoln Avenue
Santa Fe , New Mexico 87501
or:
Office of th e Chairma n
Dep artment of Archit ecture,
University of [ew Mexico
2414 Ce ntra l Avenu e, S. E.
Albuquerque, N. 1\1. 87106

Th e jury can not be called up on
to guess th e intenti ons of th e architec ts. Further, it must be stressed that no proj ect is to be jud ged
in com petition with othe r entr ies.
Bath er, the jury is to eval ua te
AWARDS FOR
each en try on its own merit.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO
It mu st be understood that the OUR ENVIRONMENT
New Mexico Society of Architects , BY ANY INDIVIDUAL
the Awa rds Comm itt ee, nor th e
OR ORGANIZATION
jury can be responsible for loss or
Additional awards have been au damage to any entry. Th erefore,
thorized by th e New Mexico Soeach entrant is encourage d to inciety of Architects, and nominasur e his own entry material.
tions for th ese awards are her eby
Th e iudges will be instru cted to solicited from all our readers.
mak e one lecel of a/card only Th ese new awards are designed
Honor A/ card.
to recogni ze significant contrib uWhil e no limit is to be plac ed tion s to our enoironme nt which
upon th e number of Honor Awards ha ve been made by any individual,
to be given, it is out standing club or organiza tion. Whil e memand significant architec ture, his- bers of th e AlA are eligible to retoric pr eservation , or planning ceive an En oironm ental award, it
conc epts which is to be so honor- is also involvement and contribued. Further, the jud ges hav e the tions by oth er than architects that
duty to make no award wh en , in is to be soug ht for recognition by
their opinion, no proj ect is worthy the New Mexico Society of Archi tects .
of thi s high honor.
Th e awards committee asks th e
Through this Honor Awards
Program, th e Society wishes to help of all our read ers in de terbring public attention to th e vast mining th e recipi ent s of th ese
scope or work , and th e rich va- awa rds. Please contact a memb er
riety of results that are produced of th e committee with your nomby the architectur al profession of inations .
New Mexico.
John P. Conron, Chairman
Entry is open to all memb ers
207 Lincoln Avenu e
of th e New Mexico Society of ArSanta Fe, New Mexico 87501
chitec ts. Whil e th e completed
structure or planning project need or George C. Pearl
U5 Amherst Drive, S.E.
not be located in New Mexico,
Albuquerque
87108
th e execution of th e commission
must have been undertaken in New or George S. Wright
2018 Coal Avenu e, S. E.
Mexico architectural offices, and
Albuquerque 87106
all entries mus t so stipulate.
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MAX FLAToW , FAIA
NOMINATED
Max Fl at ow, partner in th e Albu q uerq ue - Ph oenix architectu ra l
firm of F latow, Moore, Bryan and
Fairburn , has been nomi nated for
the Board of Direct ors of th e
American Institute of Architects.
Max was nomin at ed in a closely
contested election at th e recent
Western Mount ain Region al Conference held in Las Vegas, evada.
Nomination is tantamount to actual elect ion, whi ch will be held
during the annual meeting of th e
AlA next Jun e in Boston . Max will
represent th e Western Mount ain

Hegion, Al A, which consists of the ing on F ebruary 6, 1970, held in
of New Mexico, Arizona, Albuquerque, th e New Mexico
Co lora do, Ut ah , Wyomin g and Ne- Board of Examin ers for Architect s
vada.
approved and authorize d th e folFlatow has served his profession lowing for registrat ion in th e sta te
on the local, sta te, and natio nal of ew Mexico to practi ce archilevels for th e past fiftee n years. tecture: Bernabe Homero Jr. of
He received recognition for his Santa Fe, Eugene L. Hunt of Alservice wh en he was elevated to buquerque, Jam es A. Hackler of
Fellowship in th e Al A in 1967. Hi s Sant a F e, Ray D. Heister of Dalarchitectural firm has received las, Wayne George Andrews of Alboth regional and national awards bu qu erqu e, Willi am E. Burk III
for the outstand ing design of many of Alb uq uerq ue, Jam es W. Miller
of its buildings.
of Albuquerque, Donald A. Mitchell of Albuq ue rq ue, Donald L.
ELEVEN NEW
West of Albuquerque, Alexander
ARCH ITECTS
D. Dority of Santa Fe and John L.
At its official and regul ar meet- I Lawler of Denver,

I sta tes
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WH EN TH E TENANT MOVES IN-THE FUN BEGINS
The Property Manager phoned to say
There are some things that, without delay
Must be corrected and made to function
Including the Parking Lot power junction.
He then rea ds a list, somewhat like this
Of all the things that have gone amiss
And caused the Tenants most d ispleasure
Wh ich they've expressed -in insolent measure.
There is no heat in the Conference Su ite
And water is dripp ing on the front row seat,
The Fa n Coil Un it in the Direc tor's room
Is making a noise like a so nic boo m .
The lights in the Lobby fl icker and joggle
Cause someone broke the switchboard toggle,
The Dr ink ing Founta in water runs hot
But the water in Lavatory bas ins does not.
The wooden floor in the Hallway squeaks
a nd th e Women's Rest Room toilet leaks,
T he shelves in Sto ra ge fell off the wall
and there is no threshhold in the Entry Hall.
There's no power outlet at--or near
The Pr inting Press in the Basement rear
And there's a report from the Filing Clerk
That the plug to his copier will not work.
The pretty gal Sec reta ry in room two-o -nine
T hin ks th at her Bosses ca rpet's devi neBut why in tarnation did we ever choose
To carpet her room in those awful Blues?
The re a re several more items on the P. M.'s list
But you know of others that he 's somehow missed,
So, what can the poor Architect do but grin
and drown all his troubles in vermouth and g in.
-Bradley P. Kidder, FAIA
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UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Th is house is not yet a house
though measurements are made,
-sq uo red and known
now it is uprights, bea ms, jo ists,
post and lintel , I-beam
the barest ribs .
I walk around the d isheveled earth
thrust a s ide for this pla nn ed encounte r
of wood, stone, steel, and di rt,
calcareous rocks .
Clay has been formed, burned
piled here in a long fort of red;
I balance one brick in my hand,
th is is my tie to the past
to antiqu ity .
Walking into this f ramework
its openness like c rysta I
see thick green t rees
arched blue sky
in the interstices of the roof;
here where a window will be
a bird fl ies down to rest.

-Marcia Muth. Miller

